The 23rd Annual BNC Book and Author Event

AUTHORS and SHOPPING and FOOD, Oh My!

Come for the books, come for the authors, stay for the shopping, the food and the fun! Doors open at 9:00 am, so come early to shop our new boutiques and silent auction offerings and be ready for author signings at 9:30 am.

Callé Rose Collection
Classy Bag Lady
Eagles Wings Sheets
Forever Flipped
Glam Candi
Gotta Have It
Just Jane Boutique
Monica Durazo Designs

Nolan Jewelry
Patchwork Pig
Read and Sing My Name
Roberto Mantellassi USA
Studio Nicole
Urban Glyphs
Vintage Jewelry

Boutiques
Book Sales
9:00
Author Signings
9:30
Dining Room
Opens
10:45
Program begins
11:00 sharp
Lunch Served
12:30

Monday, March 4, 2013 at the Phoenician Hotel
6000 E. Camelback Road, Scottsdale, AZ
Cost: $115 with a $5 coupon for a book purchase

Contact - Carol Kern CAK571@aol.com 602-315-1595

For additional information on Book and Author follow the Gold Stars to pages 3, 4, 5.
Dear Members,

January proved to be another month chock full of Brandeis activities. Our numerous study groups continued on and in many cases welcomed the snowbirds who arrived after the New Year. We, too, welcome everyone and thank all our members for supporting Brandeis through your participation. Brandeis is truly a win-win organization.

To highlight just one of our many study groups, we can report that our BNC Symphonic Insights group met on January 14, 2013 and featured artist Boyang Wang, violinist from Beijing, China. It was a delightful afternoon of classical music and conversation. Thank you to Joan Silver and the committee for the delicious refreshments.

We do hope that everyone made their reservation for our annual University on Wheels to be held on February 8th at the Orange Tree Resort. A few of our board members had the opportunity to hear and meet Professor Scott Edmiston, Director of the Office of the Arts at Brandeis University, at last spring’s Leadership Conference in Palm Springs. He was so terrific that we rushed the podium and requested his appearance in Phoenix. You now have the same opportunity to hear one of the finest professors from Brandeis. His topic is “Truth or Beauty: The need for the Art in the 21st Century”. Our appreciation goes out to our devoted Co-Chairs Ronda Kottle and Amy Richman along with our VP of Programming Gladys Simon for working behind the scenes to ensure a delicious breakfast and a stimulating morning.

Now is the time to make your reservation for the BNC Phoenix Chapter Book and Author Extravaganza on Monday, March 4th at the Phoenician. The day begins at 9:00 am and provides you with an array of authors one can only dream of meeting and hearing. Thank you to Carol Kern, Merrill Kalman, and Sara Leopold, our Co-Chairs of this premier event, for organizing tirelessly and implementing the day.

Our featured authors will be Melanie Benjamin, Chris Bohjalian, Allison Leotta, JR Martinez, Alana Stewart and Adriana Trigiani. The day is rounded out with Boutique shopping and our Silent Auction. Donations for the Silent Auction are being handled by our Co-Chairs Carole Natelson, Betsy Kurasch, and Harriet Kaplan. Thank you to our numerous volunteers who help make this day possible. All fundraising from this event goes to benefit the Sustaining the Mind Campaign: Scientific Research in Neurodegenerative Diseases. Those of you donating at one of the Bookmark levels are invited to join us on Sunday evening, March 3rd for an exclusive cocktail party reception with our authors. Meet and mingle with each one and be among the first to purchase their books and have it autographed. Co-Chairs Sue Karp, Merri Rubin and Stephanie Garfinkle have planned this event to the last detail for your total enjoyment. Each Brandeis Phoenix member should have received a personalized letter from our Sustaining the Mind Campaign Chair, Carol Kern. This letter spells out the ways in which every member can become a supporter of our three-year campaign to support medical research at Brandeis University. Just as Smart Balance buttery spread was invented by Brandeis nutrition scientists, it is possible that the next great insight into neurodegenerative and/or neurodevelopmental diseases will come out of Brandeis scientific research. Don’t be left behind. Make a donation to this campaign and let BNC — Phoenix claim to have 100% support among our membership. Finally, we wish to announce that our Phoenix Chapter is beginning to collect children’s books for our New Book Project. Books limited in value to $7.00 and less and/or gently used children’s books can be donated at BNC events. Anyone interested in working on this new project, please contact our Chair, Dorry Sunenshine. See what is happening and how you can become more involved.

Please visit our website at: http://www.brandeisphoenix.com and like us on Facebook at Brandeis National Committee Phoenix Chapter.

Your Co-Presidents, Lori Roth & Marcy Strauss
23rd Annual Book and Author Event
March 4, 2013 – Come One, Come All

Melanie Benjamin - National Best Selling Historical Fiction Author
Chris Bohjalian - New York Times Best Selling Author
Allison Leotta - Legal Thriller Author
J. R. Martinez - Inspirational Author, Winner of Dancing with the Stars
Alana Stewart - Model, Actress, Spokesperson
Adriana Trigiani - New York Times Best Selling Author

Can't wait until March to find out more about these authors?
Here's a sneak peek at three of our featured speakers.

Melanie Benjamin
Melanie Benjamin was born in Indianapolis, Indiana. After attending Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis, Melanie married and moved to the Chicago area, where she began writing for local magazines and newspapers before venturing into her first love, fiction. As Melanie Hauser, she published two contemporary novels. By incorporating her passion for history and biography and now writing as Melanie Benjamin, she has found her niche writing historical fiction, concentrating on the stories behind the stories. Her first historical novel, Alice I Have Been, was a national bestseller. It told us the story of the true life Alice in Wonderland. Her novel, The Autobiography of Mrs. Tom Thumb took us to the circus with P.T. Barnum and a fabulous cast of characters. Her historical fiction book, which will be published just before our event is sure to be a winner as it tells us the story of Anne Morrow Lindbergh and her life with Charles. The Aviator's Wife is a vividly imagined novel of a complicated marriage, revealing both its dizzying highs and its devastating lows. With stunning power and grace, this author provides new insight into what made this remarkable relationship endure. Melanie and her family still live in the Chicago area. When she's not writing, she's gardening, taking long walks, rooting for the Cubs and of course, reading.

Chris Bohjalian
Chris Bohjalian is the author of fifteen books, including the New York Times bestsellers The Night Strangers, Secrets of Eden, Skeletons at the Feast, The Double Bind, Before You Know Kindness, and Midwives. Three of his novels have become movies. His newest best seller, The Sandcastle Girls, has been called a deeply moving story of survival and enduring love. As the grandson of Armenian survivors, this author pours passion, pride, and sadness into his tale of ethnic destruction and endurance as he tells this story of the Armenian Genocide. Chris calls this book the most important book he will ever write. The Sandcastle Girls debuted at #7 on the New York Times bestseller list, and appeared as well on the Publishers' Weekly, USA Today, and national Independent Bookstore bestseller lists. When asked how he would describe his perfect happiness, Chris responded, "I am always happiest when I am with my wife and my daughter. And when we are together in Italy, I am especially content. Give me my family, a bicycle, and a bottle of wine and I am one happy fellow." He is a graduate of Amherst College where he was a member of the Phi Beta Kappa Society. Originally from New York, Chris now resides in a small town in Vermont.
Allison Leotta

Allison Leotta was a federal prosecutor in Washington, D.C. for 12 years, where she specialized in prosecuting sex crimes, domestic violence, and crimes against children. She states "I started writing novels because I saw heartbreaking tragedies, acts of shocking evil, and vulnerable victims every day, but also moments of real heroism, true love, and healing. Given the stories I witnessed, the rich cast of characters I worked with, and my lifelong love of fiction, I had to write some books. I wanted to create stories that would both entertain and teach about the way the criminal justice system works and doesn’t work. At the heart of many of these stories is the intersection of love and hate." In her first legal thriller, Law of Attraction, her protagonist is a sex crimes and domestic prosecutor (hmmm, get the connection) and she will be coming to us with her sequel, Discretion which David Baldacci calls a "first rate thriller." Allison attended Michigan State University and Harvard Law School. She now resides outside of Washington with her two sons and her husband, Michael Leotta, who also served as a federal prosecutor and is now a defense attorney. Michael will be joining Allison at our event.

Brandeis Boutiques at the Book & Author Event

March 4, 2013 at The Phoenician
Come early to shop - doors will open at 9:00 am
Additional new and notable vendors for the boutiques this year include:

- Classy Bag Lady ~ from Los Angeles, California, fabulous stunning leather handbags
- Glam Candi ~ stylish & affordable necklaces, bracelets, earrings, and rings
- Urban Glyphs ~ from Sedona, Lisa Lee Pearce designs of frames, boxes and wall art
- Gotta Have It ~ a variety of women’s accessories and fabulous gift items

Familiar Favorites:

- Callé Rose Collection - A beautiful collection of ladies’ apparel and accessories
- Just Jane Boutique ~ purses, bags, totes, scarves and accessories at reasonable prices
- Read and Sing My Name ~ personalized children’s books, CDs, sound puzzles, stuffed animals and toys...great gifts for babies and children
- Studio Nicole - hand beaded serving pieces, decorative home and kitchen accessories, and unique gift items

Be prepared to SHOP until you DROP!!
Brina Pepper and Daron Barness ~ Boutiques Co-Chairs
Each of us hopes to leave the world a better place than we found it. Your contribution to the Brandeis National Committee’s SUSTAINING THE MIND campaign will do just that!

Our campaign, which funds important research in neurodegenerative diseases such as Autism, ALS, Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s, does this by providing scholarship support for students in the sciences, as well as resources for our top research scientists to continue their groundbreaking work. The Phoenix Chapter appreciates all donations, from members and non-members alike.

When you send in your reservation for the Book and Author Event, you can become a Bookmark by making a donation to "Sustaining the Mind." Bookmarks will be invited to attend the Bookmark Cocktail Reception at a beautiful private residence the evening before the luncheon. You’ll have a fabulous time socializing, enjoying fine wine, elegant hors d’oeuvres and meeting the notable authors who will speak the next day. Donors at the Special Editions level ($5,100+) and the Rare Finds level ($1,100+) are invited to a dinner with the authors following the cocktail reception.

Join us Sunday evening, March 3, 2013, for a memorable evening of cocktails and conversation, while supporting a cause that affects us all.

Sue Karp, Merri Rubin and Stephanie Garfinkle – Bookmarks Chairs, 2013 Book & Author Event

Levels of Giving

New Releases ($175 and above)
☆ Cocktail party only - invitation for two. Does not include the luncheon at $115 per person.

Best Sellers ($275 and above)
☆ Includes one luncheon, two cocktail party invitations and preferred seating.

Classics ($525 and above)
☆ Includes two luncheons, two cocktail party invitations and preferred seating.

First Editions ($775 and above)
☆ Includes two luncheons, two cocktail party invitations and preferred seating.

Rare Finds* ($1,100 and above)
☆ Includes two luncheons and two cocktail party invitations. Also includes a book of your choice from a featured author and very preferred seating. Sustainers** level.

Special Editions*** ($5,100 and above)
☆ Includes two luncheons, three cocktail party invitations, very preferred seating with an author and copies of all the featured authors’ books. Membership in the Justice Brandeis Society with Sustainers** recognition.
**Bookmarks Continued**

* Includes dinner with the authors after the Cocktail Party.

** Sustainers are those who make a Bookmark gift of $1,100 or more. Foundations and Matching Gifts are welcome. Gifts of $1100 and above will receive an acknowledgment letter and certificate. Names will be listed on the BNC website if the donor agrees.

*** Gifts of $5100 and above will receive all of the above, plus the donor's name will be listed on the BNC's Major Donor Tribute Wall on the foyer of the Library.

Gifts of $10,000 and above will receive all of the above, plus letters updating the donor about the up to the minute research.

Gifts of $50,000 will receive all of the above, plus the donor's name will be listed on a plaque in the Volen Center for Complex Systems (where most of the research on the brain is being done).

**All Bookmark proceeds to benefit the "Sustaining the Mind" Research at Brandeis University in Neurodegenerative Diseases and Scholarship in the Medical Sciences.**

---

**Facebook Page News**

We now have a Facebook page for our chapter called Brandeis National Committee Phoenix Chapter. The link is:

http://www.facebook.com/brandeisphoenix?ref=hl

The page has new posts daily and it includes the current happenings in our chapter. Please visit our page, "like" it and tell your friends about it!

---

The Past Presidents Brunch held at the lovely home of Carol Kern for all Past Presidents Dec. 14, 2012 was a morning to remember. Old bulletins and programs were reviewed by all as well as cherished memories of past photos at BNC Phoenix Chapter events throughout decades. This was an incredible morning both to reminisce the past and to connect for future ideas from the experts of BNC Phoenix Chapter. The Sustaining the Mind DVD was shown and a discussion followed regarding the fundraising campaign.

Top row standing are the following Past Presidents of BNC Phoenix Chapter: Joanie Bream, Connie Flegenheimer, Sue Karp, Joanie Small, current Co-President Lori Roth, Gladys Simon. Seated are the following Past Presidents Ruth Cohen, Sue Plosker, Freddie Lieberman, Roz Fischer, Carol Kern. Photo taken by past president, Iris Wigal.
Brandeis National Committee
Hosts Renowned Saxophonist

Joseph Wytko, Professor Emeritus of Saxophone at ASU
with Janice Meyer Thompson, Professor Emeritus of Piano at ASU
In Concert & Conversation

Monday, February 11, 2013          1:00 - 2:30 pm          Followed by a Reception
Palo Cristi Church, 3535 E. Lincoln Drive, Paradise Valley

Please join us for an afternoon of music and conversation with renowned saxophonist Joseph Wytko and pianist Janice Meyer Thompson, both professors emeritus from the ASU School of Music. They will perform works by composers including J. S. Bach, Modest Mussorgsky, Maurice Ravel, Franz Schubert, Enrique Granados, Astor Piazzolla, and Brent Weaver. Wytko will also highlight the role of the saxophone in the modern symphony orchestra. This will be the final program of the 2012-2013 Symphonic Insights series.

Joseph Wytko, Saxophonist
Described by the San Francisco Chronicle as a performer with "astounding musicianship - a virtuoso," saxophonist Joseph Wytko has presented solo engagements in Poland, France, Italy, Belgium, Canada, Mexico, Macedonia, and throughout the United States, including the White House. He is a past recipient of the prestigious Solo Recitalist Fellowship from the National Endowment for the Arts, a Senior Scholar Grant from the International Research and Exchanges Board in Washington, D. C., and is a recent Visiting Professor at the University of Georgia and currently Professor Emeritus at Arizona State University. He has served as orchestral saxophonist with the Phoenix Symphony Orchestra since 1976 and has performed as soloist with the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra as well as other orchestras throughout the U.S., Europe and Mexico. He holds a Bachelor's Degree of Music from West Virginia University and Masters and Doctorate Degrees from Northwestern University. He performs frequently with the Joseph Wytko Saxophone Quartet, which has been featured on National Public Radio's Performance Today. In 1993, they performed for President Clinton in the historic East Room of the White House.

Janice Meyer Thompson, Pianist
Janice Meyer Thompson, pianist, enjoys a diverse career as soloist, collaborative artist, lecture-recitalist, and master teacher on three continents. Chamber music performances with The Kent Camerata, The Transcontinental Piano Duo, and other ensembles have taken her throughout the U.S., Europe and Asia, with recent recitals and master classes presented in the premier conservatories of Beijing, Shanghai, Tianjin (China), Seoul, and Ulsan (South Korea). Dr. Thompson is nationally recognized for her leadership in the field of piano pedagogy and for her academic accomplishments as Professor of Piano at the Arizona State University School of Music in Tempe. She is founding director of the ASU Piano Prep and Conservatory Programs and coordinator of graduate piano performance/pedagogy degree programs.

CONTACT: Call Joan Sitver (602-971-0012) for more details.  COST: $5 guest fee

The Brandeis National Committee provides unique educational opportunities to its members through study groups while raising funds through its programs for the Sustaining the Mind Campaign of Brandeis University in Waltham, Massachusetts - research and scholarship in neurodegenerative diseases.

Please consider bringing nonperishable food items to donate to the PV Emergency Food Bank.
New Book Group

There will be a new book group beginning February 21st. It will meet on the Third Thursday of the month from 1:30 - 3:30 pm. Do you like fiction? Non-fiction? Best sellers? Memoirs? Anything is possible! The book selections will be decided by the participants, and the location will be determined by the size of the group.

First meeting:
February 21, 1:30 -3:30 pm
Facilitator: Marjorie Schulte
For more information, contact Marjorie at 480-905-8865.

To register, fill out the registration form in this bulletin or on the website, and write in "Thursday Afternoon Book Group."

For registration questions, email: Merrill Kalman
mskbflo@aol.com

New Evening Study Group

Do you or people you know have daytime commitments, would like to join our Chapter, and would participate in a BNC study group conducted in the evening? The Membership and Study Group teams are currently in the planning stage of launching an evening group. Topping our wish list: a book group, an activity group or a combination of the two.

In order for us to get this group going, we will need one or two facilitators who are willing to help us. Training and support will be provided. You will enjoy the experience of starting a new group, meeting new people and supporting our Brandeis Chapter.

If you are interested in joining our "Night Owl" group or better yet, willing to facilitate, please contact:

Joyce Gordon,
joyagor@aol.com
480-970-1062

Kathleen Witkin,
knj1974@aol.com

Boomer News

Friday, February 15, 12:00
Lunch and Lit at SMOCA

We will be going to the Scottsdale Museum of Contemporary Art for a Book Discussion of The Art Forger by B. A. Shapiro. The special guest speaker is Tim Rogers, Ph.D, He is the Director of SMOCA. It is not necessary to read the book beforehand. The fee is $7 per person and includes lunch. Carpool will not be arranged.

Friday, Feb.
22 Boomers Film Day

Join us for a day at the movies. What we see and what theatre we go to is flexible, and based on that week's schedule. Respond by Monday, February 18th if you wish to attend this event. As we try to attend an early showing, we will go to lunch following the film. Carpool will not be arranged.

Full Study Groups? Not necessarily!

You can attend a study group as a guest for a $5 guest fee, if the facilitator has space available. In addition, if there is a group of interest to you and it is marked "full" on the registration form or on the calendar pages, you can contact the facilitator(s), whose contact information is listed in the calendar pages of this bulletin, to see if there might be space available.

Most of our full groups do not get 100% attendance, and may be able to accommodate you. In addition, if there is a wait list, they may be able to add you to it! $5 Fee

For a study guide, see our website: http://www.brandeisphoenix.com/Study_Groups.html

Sue Adatto, Daron Barness, Sara Leopold - Study Group VPs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>STUDY GROUP NOTES</th>
<th>FACILITATORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>GIRLS’ NIGHT OUT</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Details will be e-mailed to participants.</td>
<td>Nancy Elkins <a href="mailto:nancyfaithelkins@gmail.com">nancyfaithelkins@gmail.com</a> 248-225-3710 Jo Ellen Susman <a href="mailto:joellensus@gmail.com">joellensus@gmail.com</a> 602-569-9779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Monday</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MYSTERY BOOK GROUP</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Location is the Grille Room at the Troon North Golf Club. It is located at 10320 East Dynamite, Scottsdale.</td>
<td>Irene Mieszcanski <a href="mailto:Miesirene@aol.com">Miesirene@aol.com</a> 480-314-0238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Tuesday</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>FIRST TUESDAY MOVIE &amp; HAPPY HOUR GROUP</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Enjoy a movie, with a Happy Hour to follow.</td>
<td>Roni Nassberg <a href="mailto:ronika1@aol.com">ronika1@aol.com</a> 480-488-4476 Abby Tucker <a href="mailto:skyranch52@gmail.com">skyranch52@gmail.com</a> 480-575-3162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First and Third Tuesdays</td>
<td>5 19</td>
<td>YOGA – SESSION I</td>
<td>8:30 - 9:45</td>
<td>Join an all-levels class good for first-timers as well as experienced practitioners. Led by a registered and certified yoga instructor with 10 years' teaching experience. Bring mat, water, and any prop (block, belt, etc.) you like to use. Participants will be notified of the location by email.</td>
<td>Nancy Siefer <a href="mailto:n.siefer@gmail.com">n.siefer@gmail.com</a> 480-577-1439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MEN OF BRANDEIS</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Hear Maishe Levitan speak about the geophysical make-up of our surroundings, specifically Arizona. He will explain that the elements that comprise the area here in the Valley were originally located thousands of miles away on another continent. Meet at the VOSJCC. Optional lunch at the JCC coffee shop before the lecture. Further details will be emailed to the participants.</td>
<td>Sam Summer <a href="mailto:samsummeraz@yahoo.com">samsummeraz@yahoo.com</a> 480-488-1540 Leith Baletin <a href="mailto:ibaletin@att.net">ibaletin@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First and Third Wednesday</td>
<td>6 20</td>
<td>SHARE THE GIFT OF READING – Winter Session 2013</td>
<td>2:00-4:00</td>
<td>Become a valuable volunteer ready to go into elementary schools to help children to read and spell. We will have interesting speakers and learn new skills to help kids read. Sessions will be held at Pardes Jewish Day School.</td>
<td>Nadelle Hanover <a href="mailto:nahanover@hanoverfamily.net">nahanover@hanoverfamily.net</a> 602-368-5466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CULTURAL SITES IN AZ</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Journey to Tubac for the Arts and Crafts Festival. Open to guests on a first come first served basis. Travel on a tour bus from Shea and the 101 with a second pick up stop for Sun Lakes, location TBD. Contact Carol Kern.</td>
<td>Carol Kern <a href="mailto:cak571@aol.com">cak571@aol.com</a> 480-948-9236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Thursday</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE MAH-JONGG</td>
<td>12:00 – 3:00</td>
<td>A group intended for experienced players will meet at the JCC, 12701 N Scottsdale Rd, Scottsdale.</td>
<td>Sandy Blum <a href="mailto:sanblum@cox.net">sanblum@cox.net</a> 480-905-3225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Thursday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>JEWISH BOOK GROUP</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>This Is Where I Leave You by Jonathan Tropper. Meet at the Mountain Gate Apartment’s. Clubhouse - 4602 E. Paradise Village Parkway North, Phoenix, AZ 85032. RSVP to Ellen.</td>
<td>Ellen Tuckman 602-953-9307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First And Third Thursdays</td>
<td>7 21</td>
<td>JUST HIKING!</td>
<td>7:30-8:30</td>
<td>Hike around Phoenix, Scottsdale and beyond. This activity is for active hikers who enjoy easy to moderate hikes.</td>
<td>Joyce Gordon <a href="mailto:joyagor@aol.com">joyagor@aol.com</a> 480.970.1062 Arlene Feldman <a href="mailto:agfeldman1@cox.net">agfeldman1@cox.net</a> 480 227 6303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Thursday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SUN LAKES POTPOURRI</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Meet at the Phoenix Art Museum, for lunch, followed by a docent tour of the Costume Institute’s exhibit, MODERN SPIRIT: FASHION OF THE 1920s. RSVP to: Barbara Gold.</td>
<td>Irene Kestenbaum <a href="mailto:irenek0426@gmail.com">irenek0426@gmail.com</a> 480-883-7639 Barbara Gold <a href="mailto:bzhgold9333@gmail.com">bzhgold9333@gmail.com</a> 480-802-7945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>GROUP</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>STUDY GROUP NOTES</td>
<td>FACILITATORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Monday</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>PHOENIX SYMPHONY LECTURE RECITALS</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Listen and learn with Joseph Wytko, Professor Emeritus of Saxophone, at ASU. Joseph had served as freelance orchestral saxophonist with the Phoenix Symphony Orchestra since 1976 and has presented solo engagements at the White House and throughout the world. Location: Palo Cristi Church - 36th Street and Lincoln, Phoenix.</td>
<td>Joan Silver <a href="mailto:joansilver@aol.com">joansilver@aol.com</a> 602-971-0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second and Fourth</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>BRISK WALKING GROUP</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Participants will be notified about the locations by email.</td>
<td>Joyce Marks <a href="mailto:joycep24@hotmail.com">joycep24@hotmail.com</a> 602-569-2454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Tuesday</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SECOND TUESDAY LUNCH BUNCH – A FULL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meet at well-reviewed, diverse and interesting restaurants. Each person is responsible for her own meal.</td>
<td>Harriett Gartner <a href="mailto:curlypal16@gmail.com">curlypal16@gmail.com</a> 480-535-2841  Amy Richman <a href="mailto:amy@richmanfamily.com">amy@richmanfamily.com</a> 480-664-6901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Tuesday</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SECOND TUESDAY LUNCH BUNCH – B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meet at well-reviewed, diverse and interesting restaurants. Each person is responsible for her own meal.</td>
<td>Andie Morrison <a href="mailto:andsuelt@cox.net">andsuelt@cox.net</a> 602-840-8195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Wednesday</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY FICTION BOOK GROUP – PM FULL</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Participants will be notified of the book by email.</td>
<td>Sara Leopold <a href="mailto:sara1225@gmail.com">sara1225@gmail.com</a> 480-525-1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second and Fourth</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>KNIT A MITZVAH</td>
<td>1:00-3</td>
<td>Knit scarves for a variety of different organizations while we socialize.</td>
<td>Nancy Moffitt <a href="mailto:nancy@moffittandcompany.com">nancy@moffittandcompany.com</a> 480-443-3443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Wednesday</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>N. SCOTTSDALE WEDNESDAY AM BOOK GROUP FULL</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Stimulating discussion of both fiction and non-fiction books. Participants are asked to lead book discussions and volunteer their homes for meetings.</td>
<td>Arlene Rudley <a href="mailto:arlenerudley@cox.net">arlenerudley@cox.net</a> 480-483-6686  Carol Sobel <a href="mailto:sobelassc@aol.com">sobelassc@aol.com</a> 480-513-0133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Thursday</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>STUDY WITH THE BEST – ON BROADWAY FULL</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Using materials written by Brandeis faculty, this group will discuss Jewish issues as presented in several 20th century plays.</td>
<td>Marilyn Morris <a href="mailto:rodonmi@aol.com">rodonmi@aol.com</a> 602-494-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BOOMERS</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>‘Lunch and Lit’ at the Scottsdale Museum of Contemporary Art for a book discussion of The Art Forger by B. A. Shapiro. The special guest speaker is Tim Rogers, Ph.D, Director of SMOCA. It is not necessary to read the book beforehand. Fee is $7 per person and includes lunch. Carpools will not be arranged. RSVP only to Ronee, please.</td>
<td>Ellen Kirschenbaum <a href="mailto:ellen102@cox.net">ellen102@cox.net</a> 602-214-5212  Susan Rollins <a href="mailto:serollins52@gmail.com">serollins52@gmail.com</a> 480-563-0411  Ronee Siegel <a href="mailto:brandeisboomers@gmail.com">brandeisboomers@gmail.com</a> 917-273-0393  Iris Wigal <a href="mailto:wiggley@cox.net">wiggley@cox.net</a> 602-274-8771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Friday</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>FRIDAY AFTERNOON BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>RSVP to the facilitator.</td>
<td>Ruth Cohen 602-274-6126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>AT THE BALLET</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The group will see Romeo and Juliet at a group rate discount. Car pools will be arranged. For more information, see the Ballet website at: <a href="http://www.balletaz.org">http://www.balletaz.org</a></td>
<td>Sheila Berkowitz <a href="mailto:sberk327@cox.net">sberk327@cox.net</a> 480-451-5229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Monday</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>ARIZONA AUTHORS SPEAKER SERIES</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Meet Pam Gaber, Founder of Gabriel’s Angels. Location: JCC, 12701 N Scottsdale Rd, Scottsdale. Must RSVP to Merrill for a reserved seat.</td>
<td>Merrill Kalman <a href="mailto:mskbflo@aol.com">mskbflo@aol.com</a> 480-296-3355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Tuesday</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>CAMELVIEW REVIEW AND LUNCH FULL</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Enjoy a thought-provoking Harkins Camelview 5 movie each month followed by a discussion at a nearby restaurant.</td>
<td>Janie Kuznitsky <a href="mailto:cashew3@cox.net">cashew3@cox.net</a> 480-664-6544  Amy Richman <a href="mailto:amy@richmanfamily.com">amy@richmanfamily.com</a> 480-664-6901  Iris Wigal <a href="mailto:wiggley@cox.net">wiggley@cox.net</a> 602-274-8771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>GROUP</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>STUDY GROUP NOTES</td>
<td>FACILITATORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Tuesday</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>PLAY BRIDGE</td>
<td>12:00 - 3:30</td>
<td>Meet at Stone Creek Golf Club – 4436 E. Paradise Village Parkway South, Paradise Valley.</td>
<td>Nan Waldman <a href="mailto:nanlarry@cox.net">nanlarry@cox.net</a> 602-953-2084 Susan Sacks <a href="mailto:susan.sacks@gmail.com">susan.sacks@gmail.com</a> 480-860-5256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> THURS</td>
<td>1:30-3:30</td>
<td>Participants will be notified of the location</td>
<td>Marjorie Schulte <a href="mailto:marjorieschul@gmail.com">marjorieschul@gmail.com</a> 480-905-8865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BOOMERS</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Boomers Film Day. Join us for a day at the movies. Movie and location to be determined. Respond by Monday, February 18. No Carpoools. Lunch following the film. RSVP only to Ronee, please.</td>
<td>Eileen Kirschenbaum <a href="mailto:ellenk102@cox.net">ellenk102@cox.net</a> 602-214-5212 Susan Rollins <a href="mailto:serollins52@gmail.com">serollins52@gmail.com</a> 480-563-0411 Ronee Siegel <a href="mailto:brandeisboomers@gmail.com">brandeisboomers@gmail.com</a> 917-273-0393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Monday</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>JEWISH ART</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>The Marriage Ketubah: demonstration and relevance of this document. Reply to Judy Solomon for directions to her home. <a href="mailto:jladyo@gmail.com">jladyo@gmail.com</a> New participants welcome. Guest fee $5</td>
<td>Selma Ost <a href="mailto:selmanasot@aol.com">selmanasot@aol.com</a> 623-869-0909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Tuesday</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>ARTIST STUDIO</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Visit a different artist’s studio in Scottsdale, Carefree, Cave Creek or other areas in the vicinity. Reply to the facilitator.</td>
<td>Mady Smidt <a href="mailto:madymsmidt@gmail.com">madymsmidt@gmail.com</a> 480-860-8917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Wednesday</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>FOURTH WEDNESDAY LUNCH BUNCH</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Enjoy friendship and camaraderie at a variety of restaurants around the valley.</td>
<td>Annette Kurland <a href="mailto:akurland@optonline.net">akurland@optonline.net</a> 516-236-6271 Sylvia Ulan <a href="mailto:azbubbe602@gmail.com">azbubbe602@gmail.com</a> 602-296-7124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Wednesday</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>PLAY GOLF</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Join the fun BNC Phoenix Chapter Golf Team. Tee-off times and locations will vary. An optional lunch will follow. Greens fees are extra.</td>
<td>Lori Roth <a href="mailto:clanroth@gmail.com">clanroth@gmail.com</a> 480-664-3312 Sue Adatto <a href="mailto:sueadatto@cox.net">sueadatto@cox.net</a> 480-563-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Thursday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY</td>
<td>9:30 – 11:30</td>
<td>Participate in study and discussion. Participants will be notified of the location by email.</td>
<td>Ruth Anne Myers <a href="mailto:ramyers@aol.com">ramyers@aol.com</a> 480-947-8216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Thursday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ISSUES DISCUSSION</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Participate in study and discussion. Participants will be notified of the location by email.</td>
<td>Joanie Bream <a href="mailto:jonesmnaz@cox.net">jonesmnaz@cox.net</a> 480-860-8293 or 602-421-4828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Thursday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ISSUES DISCUSSION</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Participate in study and discussion. Participants will be notified of the location by email.</td>
<td>Judy Levine <a href="mailto:judithlevine43@yahoo.com">judithlevine43@yahoo.com</a> 480-496-0252 Nancy Sacks-Goldberg <a href="mailto:nhsbobo@aol.com">nhsbobo@aol.com</a> 480-661-3852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Thursday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>NEIGHBORHOOD</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Experience out of the way neighborhood haunts for lunch. CASH ONLY. RSVP to Beth Reisman</td>
<td>Beth Reisman <a href="mailto:breism@cox.net">breism@cox.net</a> 480-488-9863 Iris Wigal <a href="mailto:wigley@cox.net">wigley@cox.net</a> 602-274-8771 Janie Kuznitsky <a href="mailto:cashew3@cox.net">cashew3@cox.net</a> 480-664-6544 Amy Richman <a href="mailto:amy@richmanfamily.com">amy@richmanfamily.com</a> 480-664-6901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Thursday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>HAUNTS - A</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Experience out of the way neighborhood haunts for lunch. CASH ONLY. RSVP to Gail Tenn</td>
<td>Gail Tenn <a href="mailto:gdtenn@hotmail.com">gdtenn@hotmail.com</a> 480-513-8462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Thursday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>HAUNTS - B</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Experience out of the way neighborhood haunts for lunch. CASH ONLY. RSVP to Sue Karp</td>
<td>Sue Karp <a href="mailto:suekarlp1@me.com">suekarlp1@me.com</a> 480 451-9511 480 225-7250 cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Thursday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>HAUNTS - C</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Experience out of the way neighborhood haunts for lunch. CASH ONLY. RSVP to Sue Karp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Membership News

Sending out condolences to the family of Bess Abrams, Chuck’s Mother.
Extending get well wishes to Harriet Kaplan.
We hope that Bob Karp makes a full recovery from surgery.
Condolences to Phyllis Becker on the passing of her husband, Phil.

Welcome New Members
Margery Arnold, Michele Himovitz, Lisa Penn, Marjorie Schulte,
Donna Lynn Rhodes, Arlen Rollins

Board contacts are listed on the last page. Additional members serving on the Phoenix Board this year are:

National Liaison ......................................................... Sue Karp
Immediate Past President ............................................. Gladys Simon
President Emeritus ...................................................... Carol Kern
Advisor ................................................................. Iris Wigal
Book and Author Co-chairs ......................... Merrill Kalman, Carol Kern, Sara Leopold
Parliamentarian ......................................................... Judy Levine
Chief Information Officer ................................. Selma Ost
Liaison Sun Lakes ...................................................... Irene Kestenbaum

Board Members-at-Large:
Phyllis Becker, Nancy Elkins, Pamela Fingerhut, Susan Joffe, Ellen Kirschenbaum, Ronda Kottle, Sheila Landau, Brina Pepper, Amy Richman, Joanie Snider, Jo Ellen Susman, Gail Tenn, Nan Waldman

Need a membership or study group form? Just go to www.brandeisphoenix.com
Please report life-cycle events to: Truda Chick 480-686-8747, tchick2@cox.net
Sustaining the Mind Donors

Sandi Bargioni - In memory of Marty Gold  
   Patricia Becker  
   Joan Bream

Ruth Dolin - In memory of Marty Gold  
   Connie Flegenheimer

Colette Goldstein - In memory of Marty Gold  
Lori Ianconis - In memory of Marty Gold

Judith A. Johnson - In memory of Marty Gold

Carol Kern - In memory of Will Gill

Carol Kern - In memory of Marty Gold

Carol Kern - In memory of Phil Becker  
   Carol Kern*
   Arlene Lanes

Sara Leopold - In honor of Don Simmons

   Karen Nagle*
   Susan Rollins
   Marlene Rose*

Lori Roth - In memory of Phil Becker
   Barbara Slater
   Marianne Silberman
   Gail Tenn*
   Marilyn Zolondek

* Indicates Sustainers

Thank you for your meaningful donation.

To donate to the Sustaining the Mind Campaign, please see www.brandeisphoenix.com and click on the Donate tab.  
The form is easy to fill out, print and mail.
For all your Book Fund needs call: Book Fund Chair, Marianne Silberman 480-314-1971, 11871 E. Del Timbre, Scottsdale, 85259 marsil13@cox.net
We are now accepting credit card donations for orders of $10.50 or more.

**DONOR** | **RECIPIENT** | **OCCASION**
--- | --- | ---
**LEARNED RESEARCH JOURNAL FOLIO**
Sherrymae Cohen | Lois Dubin | In memory of beloved husband, Bernard Dubin

**LEARNED RESEARCH JOURNAL**
Sandra Kurlander | Joan Bream | In honor of your Special Birthday
Irene & Don Lubin | Joan Bream | In honor of your Special Birthday

**SPECIAL TRIBUTE**
Irene Lubin | Barbara Gold | In memory of beloved husband, Martin Gold
Joanie Bream | Barbara Gold | In memory of beloved husband, Martin Gold
Joan & Harvey Bream | Marge & Harvey Kaplan | In honor of grandson’s Bar Mitzvah
Marianne Silberman | Marge & Harvey Kaplan | In honor of your grandson’s Bar Mitzvah
Paula & Joel Corman | Alyce Sadler | In honor of your special birthday
Ruth LeGrand | Robin Koehler | In memory of beloved mother, Corinne Slotin
Layne & Robert Colman | Mrs. Joel Hamburger | In memory of beloved sister, Diana
Layne & Robert Colman | Mrs. Michael Karbal | In memory of beloved husband, father, and grandfather, Michael Karbal
Betty Baron | Mrs. Betty Neymark | In memory of beloved husband, Dick Neymark

**LOUIS BRANDEIS**
Ellen & Bob Kirschenbaum | Don Baine | Best wishes for a speedy recovery
Ellen & Bob Kirschenbaum | Janet Lottman | Best wishes for a speedy recovery
Dolores Brenner | Marjorie Alschuler | In memory of beloved sister, Joyce Zucker
Dolores Brenner | Jim Zucker | In memory of beloved mother, Joyce Zucker
Joan Bream | Barbara Gold | In honor of your special birthday
Ellen & Bob Kirschenbaum | Paget & Schoen Family | In memory of Lib Sherman
Ellen & Bob Kirschenbaum | Dr. Michael Kornreich | In honor of new granddaughter, Tyler
Ellen & Bob Kirschenbaum | Barbara & Barry Zemel | In honor of your newest granddaughter, Sarah

**MILLIONTH BOOK**
Arlene Feldman | Barbara Gold | In memory of beloved husband, Martin Gold
Phoenix Chapter Board | Don Baine | Best wishes for a speedy recovery
Carol & Don Baine | Janet Lottman | Best wishes for a speedy recovery
Iris Wigal | Barbara Gold | In memory of beloved husband, Martin Gold
Marianne Silberman | Barbara Gold | In memory of beloved husband, Martin Gold
Phoenix Chapter Board | Arlene Feldman | Speedy recovery for your two daughters
Joyce Gordon | Arlene Feldman | In honor of grandson’s graduation from ASU
Joyce Gordon | Joanie Bream | In honor of your special birthday
**Book Fund Donation Order Form**

Enclosed is my contribution check of $_____________________________ made out to BNC
or credit card ($10.50 and over, ☐ Visa or ☐ MasterCard only)

Name on Credit Card:________________________________________________________
Number:__________________________________________________________________
Expiration:_________________________________ Security Code:____________________

In honor of:_________________________________________________________________
In memory of:_______________________________________________________________
Special Occasion (Ex. Rosh Hashanah greeting)___________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Please send acknowledgment to:
  Name:_______________________________________________________________
  Address:_____________________________________________________________

Contribution given by:
  Name:_______________________________________________________________
  Address:_____________________________________________________________

Please check your choice below:

☐ $ 5.50 Tribute Card
☐ $ 10.50 Tribute Card
☐ $ 18.50 Tribute Card
☐ $ 36.50 Learned Research Journal
☐ $ 56.50 Learned Research Journal Folio
☐ $100.00 Special Book Collection
☐ $200.00 Research Journal File
☐ $ 500.00 Major Collection
☐ $1000.00 Named Research Journal File

Please fill out this form and mail it with your check to:
Marianne Silberman, 11871 E. Del Timbre Drive, Scottsdale, AZ 85259
480-314-1971 or Marsil13@cox.net

For further information, call Marianne Silberman at 480-314-1971 / Marsil13@cox.net

Link to printable form online:
The pilot and autopilot within our mind-brain connection

John Lisman examines conscious and unconscious systems, habit and non-habit

Have you ever driven to work so deep in thought that you arrive safely yet can’t recall the drive itself? And if so, what part of “you” was detecting cars and pedestrians, making appropriate stops and turns? Although when you get to work you can’t remember the driving experience, you are likely to have exquisite memory about having planned your day.

How does one understand this common experience? This is the question posed by Professor of Biology, John Lisman and his former undergraduate student, Eliezer J. Sternberg, now in medical school, in a recent paper in the Journal of Cognitive Neuroscience. Lisman explains that once a task such as driving has become a habit, you can perform another task at the same time, such as planning your day. But looking closer at these two behaviors, driving and planning, one can see interesting differences. The Habit system that is driving you to work is non-flexible: if the new parking regulations at work require you to go left instead of right, the likelihood that you’ll go right is very high. On the other hand, if you heard yesterday that your boss has scheduled a group meeting for noon, the likelihood that you’ll plan your day accordingly is high. In other words, your non-habit system is flexible.

What interests Lisman and Sternberg is the relationship of the habit/non-habit systems to concepts of conscious vs unconscious. These concepts were popularized by Freud, who posited a duality of the human mind. Behavior can be influenced by both the conscious system and unconscious system. Freud compared the mind to an iceberg ---- with the small conscious system above water and the larger unconscious system below. Modern cognitive neuroscience now accepts this duality.

Impact of caring for adult child with disability studied

Caring for an adult child with developmental disabilities or mental illness increased by 38 percent the chances that an aging parent would develop disabilities of their own, according to findings of a new study led by Dr. Subharati Ghosh, a post-doctoral research fellow at the Lurie Institute for Disability Policy in the Heller School for Social Policy and Management at Brandeis University. The study, published in Psychiatric Services, highlights economic and psycho-social challenges faced by parents of adult children with disabilities, compared with parents of children without disabilities. When either parent becomes disabled, the study found, families report lower financial well-being. This being especially true when an aging parent must contend with both the needs of an adult child with mental illness and a spouse who develops an age-related disability.

For more information go to: www.brandeis.edu/now
F.Y.I.

Co-Presidents:
Lori Roth
clanroth@gmail.com  480-664-3312
Marcy Strauss
mss29@comcast.net  602-606-2712

Programming Vice President:
Gladys Simon
gladi26@hotmail.com  480-773-7958

Study Groups Co-Vice Presidents:
Sue Adatto
sueadatto@cox.net  480-563-0006
Daron Barness
dononday@aol.com  480-607-1611
Sara Leopold
sara1225@gmail.com  480-525-1575

Corresponding Secretaries:
Carol Baine
carol@mmcom.com  480-626-4763
Truda Chick
tchick2@cox.net  480-686-8747

Co-Recording Secretaries:
Joanie Bream
jonesmnaz@cox.net  480-860-8293
Arlene Feldman
agfeldman1@cox.net  480-227-6303

Book Fund Chair:
Marianne Silberman
marsil13@cox.net  480-314-1971

Sustaining the Mind
Carol Kern
CAK571@aol.com  602-315-1595

Publicity
Carol Abrams
abrams.carol@gmail.com  310-210-6751

Membership Vice-Presidents:
Joyce Gordon
joyagor@aol.com  480-970-1062
Kathleen Witkin
kni1974@aol.com  480-473-4825

Treasurer:
Bruce Galin
bruce.phxbnc@gmail.com  480-661-0842

Financial Secretary:
Irene Lubin
iwilubin1@cox.net  480-948-3773

Co-Executive Assistants
Nancy Sacks-Goldberg
nhshobo@aol.com  480-661-3852
Iris Wigal
wigley@cox.net  602-980-5436

Bulletin Editor
Bonnie Clewans
beadorder@aol.com  602-509-4507

www.BrandeisPhoenix.com
480-359-7262

Save the Dates

University on Wheels
Friday, February 8, 2013
Brandeis University Professor
Scott Edmiston, Speaker
9:00 am

Bookmark Cocktail Party
Sunday, March 3, 2013

Book and Author Event
Monday, March 4, 2013

Women’s Seder
Tuesday, March 19, 2013

Spring Fling and Installation
April 26, 2013
Luncheon at The Ritz

http://alumni.brandeis.edu/makingyourgift/sustainingthemind
Brandeis National Committee
Phoenix Chapter
Membership Form

Name:______________________________________________________________
Local Address:______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_______________________________________________________
Email:______________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________________________________
Summer Address:______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_______________________________________________________
Dates Summer Address:_______________________________________________

BNC memberships are tax deductible and apply through June 30, 2013
$60 Annual $85 Contributing $125 Sustaining
$60 Spouse or Other of Life Member__________________________________
$40 Spouse or Other of Annual Member_______________________________
$20 Associate (primary resident, chapter______________________________)
Check enclosed, payable to BNC $____________________________________

Include this application and check for MEMBERSHIP ONLY to:

Irene Lubin, Financial Secretary
BRANDEIS NATIONAL COMMITTEE
11935 E. Del Timbre, Scottsdale, AZ 85259
iwlubin1@cox.net
Call Irene at 480-948-3773 to use MasterCard or Visa

YOU MUST BE A MEMBER TO JOIN STUDY GROUPS.
This page is for Membership Form only.
# 2012 - 2013 Study Group Registration

Name: _____________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________@ _______________________________________

(Please Print Clearly)

Circle Membership Status:  Annual        Life        Spouse        Associate *(List Chapter name)*
Mark your selection(s) – All study groups are $21
** Deduct $3 per Study Group if registration is mailed before September 14, 2012

A downloadable copy of this page and the Study Group Guide are available on the chapter website:  [www.brandeisphoenix.com/Study_Groups.html](http://www.brandeisphoenix.com/Study_Groups.html)

| Various       | 1. ____Boomers                      | 23. ____Fourth Weds Lunch Bunch FULL |
|               | 2. ____Cultural Sites in AZ FULL    | 24. ____Play Golf NEW               |
|               | 3. ____Men of Brandeis              | Monday                              |
|               | 4. ____Genealogy NEW                |                                     |
|               | 5. ____Yoga - Session I (Fall) NEW  | 25. ____Intermediate Mah-Jongg FULL  |
|               | 6. ____Yoga - Session II (Winter) NEW| 26. ____Mah-Jongg for Beginners NEW DAY |
|               | 7. ____Mystery Book Group FULL      | 27. ____Just Hiking FULL            |
|               | 8. ____ iPhones & iPads: Tips and Tricks FULL | 28. ____Jewish Book Group - First Thursday |
|               | 9. ____Phoenix Symphony Lecture Recitals | 29. ____Sun Lakes Potpourri              |
|               | 10. ____Arizona Authors Speaker Series | 30. ____Study with the Best - On Broadway FULL |
|               | 11. ____ Jewish Art NEW             | 31. ____Neighborhood Haunts         |
|               | Tuesday                             |                                     |
|               | 12. ____Canasta For Beginners FULL  | 32. ____Contemporary Issues #1      |
|               | 13. ____First Tuesday Movie & Happy Hour | 33. ____Contemporary Issues #2 FULL |
|               | 14. ____Brisk Walking Group NEW     | 34. ____Contemporary Issues #3 NEW FULL |
|               | 15. ____Second Tuesday Lunch Bunch FULL |                                     |
|               | 16. ____CAMELVIEW REVIEW AND LUNCH FULL |                                     |
|               | 17. ____Play Bridge NEW NAME        |                                     |
|               | 18. ____Artist Studio Tours FULL    |                                     |
|               | Wednesday                           |                                     |
|               | 19. ____ Share the Gift of Reading (Fall) NEW | 23. ____Fourth Weds Lunch Bunch FULL |
|               | 20. ____ Share the Gift of Reading (Winter) NEW | 24. ____Play Golf NEW               |
|               | 21. ____Contemporary Fiction Book Grp FULL | 25. ____Intermediate Mah-Jongg FULL  |
|               | 22. ____Knit A Mitzvah              | 26. ____Mah-Jongg for Beginners NEW DAY |

Mark your selection(s) and mail Registration Form and check, payable BNC, to:
Merrill Kalman, 8240 E. Tether Trail, Scottsdale, AZ 85255
480-296-3355  mskbflo@aol.com

Your study group fees are used to support the administrative expenses of our Brandeis Phoenix chapter. We do not use any of the funds raised from our events for that purpose. Any excess study group fees will be designated this year for the Sustaining the Mind Campaign, research and scholarship in neurodegenerative diseases.